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January 1967
STATEMENT OF MISSION
UNIVERS I TY OF MINNESO'l'A, MORRIS

The Unive rsity of Minnesot a, Morris is an undergraduate lib eral
arts colle ge of the Uni versity of ~Jnnesot a located on th e University' s Morris campus. It is sub ject to the control of the Board
of Regents and t he University Senate, Broad ins titut ional polic ies
of t he Un iversity apply, except t hose which by th e nature of the
separate location are not applicable.
The Unive rsity of Minnes ota, Morri s is collU/1.itt ed to a cur riculum
i n liberal education inc luding b oth a breadth of information in
general education and a depth of inquiry in a major discipline.
Recognition is given within the total pro gr am to the many different
needs, interests, aptitudes, , and t alents of the human resources
within the academic com.~unity by broad and varied opportuniti e s of
exposure to multiple pro gr ams both in and outside of the classroom.
The program is further co mrrdtted to the development of a scholarly
e nvironment which will assis t an d encourage the intellectual growt h
and deve lopme nt of all members 1 of its co~~unity . Throue..h scholarly
inve stigation and r esearch and the promotion of the arts, it serves
a still wider co mmuni ty in its search for knowl edge and the order_ly
and meaningful dissemin at ion o f in formation.
The acade mic community of t he University of Minnesota, Morris places
hi gh value upon assisti ng s tudents to deve lop their powers of critical
thinking, and infor me d and unbiased analysis of issues confrontin g
man and society. This co mmunity encourage s the growth of personal
integrity and character , self-discipline, initiative, ima gination,
and human judgment. Students are guided to an awareness of the
ever-changing condition of man and hi s society, and toward a reco gnition of their individual an d collective responsibilities to man's
communities.
The rec ent origin of the University of Minnesota, Morris helps make
its members especially sensitive to the proble ms of modern society,
to the present and futur e respons ibilities of hi ghe r education, to its
r esponsibility to regularl y enrolled students for a distin guished
instructional program and ext r a-curricula r opportunities, and to its
obligation to the public from which this institution derives its
vitality in developing opportunities of an educational and cultural
nature. Thus, this academic co mmunity is committed to the continual
re-appraisal of all of its educational p rograms.
All members of this academi c community -- the administration, the
faculty and students -- share a common obligation to so or ganiz e
themselves to contribute to the principal aims and objectives of the
college.

